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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF W. E. JOHNS AND

MISS MARGARET PHILLIPS.

Ceremony Performed fit tho Home of

the Pride's Mother by Rev. David

Jones Hon John T. WilHnms

Elected President nnd William
T. Davis Treasurer of West Side

Bank Social and Other Events To-

night Funerals, News Notes and
Personals.

In tho presence of tho linmedlato
elntlves and a few Intimate friend

County Auditor AVIIllnm K. Johns and
Miss Marparpt Phillips wore united
In marriage at S.30 o'clock last evening
at the home of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
Thomas Phillips, on South Main ave-
nue. The nuptial knot was tied by
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the Fit at
Welsh Concrecatlonal church.

As the bride and crooin entered the
parlor. Mrs. Frank Jones playel Men-
delssohn's weddlni? march. Tlw bride
wore a uown of white mous'llne do
sole, trimmed with chiffon nnd d ic'iess
lace, and carried a bunch of white
roses. She made a fascinating appear-
ance, being exceptionally prottv, la!!
and graceful, and was faultiest
gowned. Tho groom, an nthlotlcally-hul- lt

young man, was booomlnidy at-

tired In evening dross.
Tho ceremony over, congratula'lons

were showered upon the happy young
couple bv their relatives and friends,
and after a short Interval tables were
brought Into service and nrouii3 of
four and six sat hero and there and
were served with dainty dcllcacte3.
Mr. and Mrs. Johns took their de-

parture on the midnight train for Phil-
adelphia, Washington and Baltimore.

They will he at home to their friends
after June 1 at 21S South Ma'n avenue.
Tho bride Is tho only d'AUghl'r of
the late Thomas W. Phillips, who
was up to tho tlmo of his death Gen-

eral outside superintendent of the De-
laware, Lackawanna and Western col-

lieries. The groom Is engaged li tho
6hoe business nt 102 and 101 Not in
Main avenue, and Is the youngest Aor.

of Mrs. Edward T. Johns, of 153 South
Main avenue.

Both are prominent In the yo.inger
society of AVcst Scranton and ar two
of the most popular young people In
the city. Tho esteem In which they
are held was fully attested bv the
many valuable nnd beautiful clfts re-

ceived as wedding presents. Hun-
dreds of friends extend congratulat'os
to them nnd wish both many years
of uninterrupted happiness.

HONORED WITH PRESIDENCY.
Hon. John T. Williams,

of the legislature from the First legis-
lative district, was unanimously elect-
ed president of the West Side bank nt
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a meeting of tho directors ho'd last
evening, to succeed the lato Ilsnjatnltt
Hughes, who wns the olllcor
of tho directorate for fifteen year.

William T. Davis was elected ss
treasurer to succeed Mr. William.
Uoth gentlemen have been
with tho bank's Interests for many

The former Is a member of th'j
well known real estnto firm of Carbon
& Davis, and the latter Is Identified
with the firm of Williams & Company,
general merchandise, of South Main
avenue.

SOCIAL. TONIGHT.
Mrs. Boyce nnd Mrs. will

conduct an Ice cream at the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
parsonage this evening, to which tho
public is Invited. The following pro-
gramme 111 be rendered:
Instrumental solo Xllsj Grace Hinman
Ileeitatlon Mist Vcrna Roderick
I hut Mrs. J. Wan en, Miss Anna Leister
Violin solo Mr. I.on Kans
Recitation Mire llessle Diclil
Duet, tlutp nnd orcan

Mrs. n. Stone and Mr. Oeoro Stephen'.
Duct Mis. h. Stone and Miss L. Stubbleblne
Recitation Mls Anna Dennett
Solo Mrs. Lou llvanj
Instrumental solo Miss Nellie House

WASHBURN STREET CHURCH.

At the roneluslon ot the prayer
meeting last evening, nn open parlia-
ment session on Bible school work
was held and attended by many per-
sons.

The Christian Endeavor society will
hold an business session
this evening at tho home of Miss
Mabel Yost, on Jackson Etreet.

A special offering will be taken up
nt both church services and Bible
school session next Sunday for the
famine sufferers In India.

SEVERAL.
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. John

Duggan will occur at 9 o'clock this
morning from the house on South Fll-mo-

avenue. Services will be held
In St. Patrick's church and Interment
will be made In the Cathedral cem-
etery.

The remains of Kate, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Tames
Healey, of I.uzorne street, were Inter-
red in the Cathedral cemetery yester-
day afternoon.

Services over the remains of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Jenkins
child were held at the house on Arch-bal- d

street yesterday afternoon. Bur-
ial was made In tho Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Rev. J. B. Sweet conducted tho fu-

neral of tho late Mrs. Henry J. Ur-ba-

yesterday morning. The services
were held at 11 o'clock at the house
on South Bromley avenue. A larga
number of members from tho several

The most reliable
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societies to which the deceased ed

wore In nttendanco. The body
was taken to Foster on an afternoon
tialn, where Interment wns made In
the cemetery nt that place.

A requiem mass was celebrated by
Rev. W. P. O'Donnell yesterday morn-
ing In Holy Cross church, over tho
remains of the late John Corcoran,
of Fourth street. Interment wns af-
terwards made In the Cathedral ceme-ter- v.

GENERAL. NEWS NOTES.
Tie West Side Social club will con-du- et

nn entertainment and social In
Meara' hill tomorrow evening. Somo
of the best local talent in tho city
will tnko part In tho affair. Mrs. Agnes
Malott will furnish the music for dan-
cing.

Thii Luther league ot St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran church will hold
an entertainment In tho church this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Tho prize drawing for tho benefit
of William A. Duvls, of Bellevue
Heights, will be conducted In D. D.
Evans' hall, South Main avenu", at
8 o'clock this evening. Holders of un-
paid for tickets aie supposed to mnka
payment for them or tliy will not
bo Included In the drawing. All ticket
holders aie requested to bo present.

The Ladles' Aid society, of tho First
Baptist chuich will serve supper this
evening at the homo of Mrs. Annie
Swallow, on Tenth street, between
Scranton and Wnshburn streets.

The Mozart Glee club met In tho
Welsh Baptist church last evening and
decided to compete In several of tho
approaching eisteddfods.

West Scranton talent will be much
In evidence at North Scranton and
Nicholson tomorrow evening, when
Knlos-Plega- n and the Wheelmen's
Outing will be reproduced. Why not
give the two performances Jointly for
tho benefl: of tho West Side hospital?

Airs. J. T. Graham, of Ncx-t- Brom-
ley avenue, Is entertaining Miss Lln-nl- e

Burrltt, of Swlftwater, Pa.
Mrs. William J. Hopkins, of Bloom

street, is icported to be seriously 111

with pneumonia.
Tho drawing for the benefit of Jo-

seph Richards, of Corbctt avenue, an-
nounced for May 26, has been post-
poned.

The Central nnd Sloan Mlno Acci-
dental Funds will open the season at
Lake Lcdore on Thursday, June 7.

Escaping gns was exploded Tuesday
evening In John Jnmcs' barber shop
on South Mtlr. avenue, caused by a
lighted match being thrown on the
pipe that was leaking. The damage
was sllgth.

The members of the Jackson Street
Baptist church and congregation arc
requested to meet with the choir to-

morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock to
church music.

Frank Malosky, a miner In tli2
Brlggs shaft, had one of his flnsers
Injured while at woik yesterday and
had the member dressed at tho West
Side hospital.

Ethel, tho child of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Jenkins, of 113

South Bromley avenue, died yesterday.
The funeral will occur tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Interment will bo made in
Washburn street cemetery.

Court Pride, of Lackawanna, No. 6,

Foresters of America, Initiated several
candidates In Ivorlte hall last evening
nnd enjoyed a smoker and social ses-
sion after the business meeting.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The rummage sale which has been
conducted by tho ladles of Providence
Presbyterian church In the Steele block
for the past three days was closed
last evening. All day yesterday the
rooin was filled with bargain seekers,
all of whom were pleased with their
purchasers. The ladles have realized
a nice sum during tho sale and are
satisfied with the labor done by them.

The ladles of the Court Street Meth-
odist Episcopal church will serve up-

per this evening In the church parlors.
The ladles of this church have long
been identified as some ot the best
servers as well as excellent preparers
of tho many palatable dishes and It Is
certain they will not fall their many
friends this evening. Supper tickets, 20

cents.
The funeral of Patrick Lansran was

held yesterday afternoon from his late
home of Block avenue. The remains
were taken to the Holy Rosary church
at 2.30 o'clock, where services were
conducted by the Rev. J. J. O'Toole.
The drum corps of which the deceased
was a member, attended. They played
the funeral dirge as the body was
being conveyed to the Cathedral ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

Dr. J. F. Goodwin, of Philadelphia,
Is tho guest of his college chum, Dr.
J. J. Sullivan, Jr.

Charles Harmon, an employe of the
Taragon Plaster company had his
hand badly squeezed and lacerated by
machinery Tuesday afternoon.

Bauer's band gave a concert last
evening on the square, advertising the
Elks' street carnival. Several thous-
and people listened to the excellent
music.

The members-o- f the Shield of Honor
lodge are requested to meet at Thomas'
hall, on West Market stteet, Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Miss McGaughey, city missionary of
the Second Presbyterian church, will
give a talk at the Young Women's Chris
tian association this afternoon nt I

o'clock. A special Invitation Is extend-
ed to the missionary societies of tho
various churches. The embroidery
class will not meet today.

The annual meeting was held by the
ladles 01 the Providence Presbyterian
church yesterday In the Sunday school'room.

OREEN RIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hangl attended
the commencement exercises of the
Dalton High school last evening. Miss
Haslum, Mr. Hangl's niece, was one
the graduates.

Traffic on tho Green Rldire People's

THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
cofiec ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like cofiec, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
cofiec ; costs about one-quart- er

as much.

All croceri J lsc and 35c ,

ISjMK
The Right Thing Has

Been Found A Scran-
ton Citizen Shows the
Way.

Once more wo arc Indebted to a
Scranton citizen for a public statement
that throws more light on a subject of

Interest. People havo
been deceived by false misrepresenta-
tions from tlmo Immemorial. No won-
der thev are skeptical of atl claims
endorsed by strangers, residing In far-dista- nt

parts of the Union. It Is no
longer necessary to accept such en-
dorsements, for local citizens are giv-
ing their testimony, nnd 'tis an easy
matter for any reader to Investigate.

Mrs. Margaret Moses, of 1602 Wash-
burn street, Hyde Park, says: ''For a
number of years off and on I had at-
tacks of dull pain and weakness in tho
small of my back. Stooping or tho
least exertion Incrensed It, nnd at times
I was so bad that I was unable to
work, nnd had to have the services of
a doctor. There was a kidney weak-
ness which was annoying and distress-
ing, particularly at night. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised, and they wore
recommended to me by a Mrs. Jenkins,
of 143 South Filmore avenue. I pro-
cured a box and took them, with so
much benefit that I got more. I can
honestly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to any person suffering from kid
ney trouoie."

For sale by nil dealers. Price, 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for tho United States.

Remember the name Doan's, and
take no substitute.

line was suspended for a slnrt time
yesterday forenoon by car No. Ill
Jumping the track nt the swltcn on
Green Ridge street.

Lee, son of Prof. 11. L. Burd'ck, was
knocked down by n bicycle rlier wMle
playing ball on Delaware streit yes-
terday afternoon. The lad stepped out
of the way of a passing carriage ami
Into tho path of the bicycle man. For-
tunately, ho was not Injured.

Tho Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet this nft-erno-

at S o'clock In tho Baptist
church, Monsey avenue; subject.
"Evangelistic and Mothers Work." All
arc welcome.

Green Ridge camp. Modern WooJmen
of America, was regularly Instituted
last evening by District Deputy
Hughes and the following officers wore
elected: V. C., B. T. Jayne; W. A., 1).
J. Whltcford, banker, F. C. Hazs.ird;
escort. W. S. Found; clerk. Joseph Fld-la-

Inside watch, T. R. Hughes; out-
side sentinel, J. V'. Stevens: board of
managers, J. U. Hopewell, three years:
C. W. Schank. two years; J. H. Johler,
one year; physician, Dr. James L. Ren.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of J. T. Martin and Miss
Madeline Rorick Yesterday Morn-

ing in St. Mary's Cruch.

Testerdny morning St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic church was the scene of
a pretty wedding, when Sliss Madeline
Itorlck wns united In wedlock to J. T.
Martin by Rev. Father Stopper. The
bride was attired in pink silk, and the
groom in the conventional black. The
bridesmaid was a sister of the bride,
Miss Anna Rorick, and the best man,
Casper Martin, Is a brother of tho
groom.

A wedding reception was tendered
the bride at the home of her parents,
on Stone avenue, after the wedding.
The house was gaily decorated with
potted palms and Japanese lanterns.
The couple were the recipients of mnny
handsome and valuable presents. After
a short wedding tour, they will begin
housekeeping on Cedar avenue.

BKIElF NEWS NOTES.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians met In regular
session last night in Pharmacy hall.

The Scranton Axle works.whlch wore
shut down for a week for repairs to
the engine, will resume operations to-
day.

The fifth anniversary and apron social
of Camp 9G, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, will bo held at Fruehan's hall,
next Friday evening. May 18.

The dinner given by tne Ladles' Aid
society of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Eplcopal church yesterday was well
patronized and netted tho society a
goodly sum. The society will continue
to give these dinners semi-month- ly for
the next few months.

PERSONAL NOTES.
A. J. Mulderlg, tho PIttston avenue

tailor, will leave today on a business
trip to New York.

The gymnasium class of the Scran
ton Athletic club will hold a practice
drill tonight at the club house on Alder
street.

Messrs. Maurice Ducrcan. MIeh.iel
Rafferty.Mlchael McGnri-- and Thomas
Heenan are attending the Catholic
Total Abstinence diocesan convention
at Avoca.

Invitations have been Issued by ths
South Side Bachelor cluo for their an-
nual banquet and dance, to bo held
May 29, at the Scranton Bicycle club
house.

Mrs. Fred Bunz, of Cedar avenur,
who somo time ago had a cataract re-

moved from her eye by Drs. Grant and
Webb, has been gieatly benefited by
the operation.

Robert Campbell, of Mlnooka, who
suffered a severe attack of paralysis
last Saturday, Is In a precarious con-
dition.

A. A. Clearwater, who was here ad-
ministering to the affairs of his late
brother, D. J. Clearwater, returned to
his home In Wilcox, Elk county.

Miss Gertrude Schadt. of New York,
Is visiting the family of Charles
Scheuch, of Cedar avenue.

George Rosar, George Engle, Conrad
Plel and John Demuth leave today on
a fishing trip to Ore Mine spring.

Mr. Bowman Courtrlght, of Shlck-shlnn- y,

was the guest of John Barrett,
of Cedar avenue, yesterday.

Pea Coal 31.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Tark. Address orderr to J. T.
fiarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 06S3.

MINOOKA.

Mrs. Cnwley mother of Patrick Caw-le- y,

of Five Points, has Bono to tho
West Side hospital for treatment.

Miss Bertha Gibbons and Miss Alice
Muvrny represent tho Ladles Temper-
ance Boclety at the Dlocssin conven- -

1 tlon, which Is being held at Avoca,

and M6irs. P. J. Qulnn and Patrick
Connully uro from St. Joseph's.

Mrs. Stephen Knavey, of Main street,
wni Informed last evening by a lit-
ter from an acquaintance who Is with
the army In the Philippine Islands, ot
the death ot her brother James Dud-
ley, who died Mil re h 15, bv hclng
drowned In the Taal river while on
duty. Mr. Dudley was a prominent
young man who wns hlgnly esteemed
In this vicinity and was a bright, In-

telligent young man with a promising
future. His relatives here, upon pt

of the above letter Immediate-
ly wired tho war department at
Washington, who confirmed the re-
port, and stated that tho remains were
Interred In a church yard In tho Isl-

ands with military honors, the First
battalion attending In a body. Tho
deceased Is the first to be buried In
tho churchyard. Mr. Dudley was n
corporal In Company D, United States
lnfnntry, and performed his first ser-
vices in army life with the Thirteenth
regiment at Camp Alger. Active duty
was one of his highest ambitions and
when tho rcglmtnt was mustered out
ho Joined tho Twenty-eight- h Infantry
and was sent to the Philippines, where
eventually his brlsrht Ilfo was given
to the cafse of his beloved country.
His aged father, who Is a resident of
Mlnooka, receives tho news of hl3
son's death with much grief nnd deep-
ly mourns his loss. Arrangements
will be mads to havo the body sent
hero for reinterment. Tho deceased
Is survived by his father, brothers
Michael, Thomas and John Dudley,
and slst'rs Mrs. Stephen Knavey, and
Mrs. John McNnlly.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Q. L. Durrill to Talk on "Physical
Culture" Work of tho W. C. T.

TJ. Other Interesting Notes.

G. L. Burrlll, teacher and ventrilo-
quist, of Blnghamton, N. Y., visited
the public schools yesterday and spe-
cial permission was given him to glo
three talks to the pupils of the High
school and other grades In No. 1 build-
ing this afternoon. Tho subject for
tho talks will bo "Physical Culture."
Mr. Burrlll Is a specialist on this sub-
ject, having given talks to a largo
numbers of scholars In many states of
the Union.

A short address was delivered yes-
terday to the scholars In which ven-
triloquism was explained nnd many
amusing illustrations given which were
pleasing to tho scholars.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
The third meeting of the month of

the Women's Christian Temperance
union will be held tomorrow afternoon.
The ladles are working with Interest
along this new line of work for the
borough nnd the committee on flowers
nnd visiting havo brightened many dull
elck rooms.

The meeting tomorrow will be an
evangelistic and mothers' meeting and
a full attendance Is desired. Any per-
son desiring to Join the organization
will be welcomed at this meeting.

SQUIBS OF NEWS.
The High School Alumni met last

evening nnd perfected arrangements
for their annual banquet nnd dance,
which wll. be held In July.

The American band held their an-

nual ball In Wahler's park last even-
ing nnd a pleasant tlmo was afforded
those present.

Miss Florence Rohertson, of Qulncy
avenue. Is In Hngerstown representing
the local Tripp Avenue Christian
church at a convention now In session
at that place.

The Twentieth Century Dancing
class held a successful social In Wash-
ington hall last evening. The May
dance proved an Interesting diversion.

The rummage sale now In progress
In the Horan building, on Elm and
Chestnut streets. Is being well patron-
ized and will not the promoters, St.
Agnes' Guild of St. Mark's church, a
neat sum. Tho sale will close this
evening.

A. L. Bryden visited PIttston yes-
terday,

David Hughes, of West Virginia, Is
visiting at the home of friends on
South Blakely street.

Barber See.vlns has resumed his craft
after an absence of two weeks.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. nirn Hrcmn, wife of Gilbert White, died
at her re'idonce on West l'ifternlh utrort,
Honcsdile, on Monday aflernoon. The funenl
will lie held at the residence at 2 p. m. todiy
Itev. J. r. Ware nil) olficlate, and internum
will le made in Glen Djherry. Mrs. White was
a daughter of Samud and Kllzalirth Drown and
wa born at IJude, Inland, May I, 1&3J, and
came to America in childhood with her par-
ents. Her life time had been spent in Hones-dal- e

except two jrars in Scranton. On July I,
1553, the wai married to Gilbert White. fie.
aide her hmlnnd two on. urie her, namely,
IrWns ,of Itock Island, 111., and Frank, at homjj
also the following; slsteri. Sirs. IlcUey Welsh and
Mrs Mary O'Rrad), of UliiRhamton; Mrs. W. H.
Ihskln, East OranncN". .1. Mrs. Fannie Moore,
ef Strantcn; Mr. I.Ibblc llrjant, of lloncsdale.
The late Jehn Iironn uas a brother of the de-

feased. Mrs. While was a most estimable wo-

man. She had been a Chrit!an from jouth, be.
leg a member ot tha Methodist church for a
number of jears, am. later sho united with
Grace Fidseoral church.

Miss Jcanetto Meixell died Tuesday cenln;
at her home, 2." West Union street, Wllkcs-rsarr-

Miss Mflll had been in Impaired health for
ome four jears, but none of her friend were

prepared for this sudden chance. Some months
ago the underwent a prave sure-lea- l operation In
the hope that she mlKht regain ler health, and
the did regain ft for a time, but the bencft
proved only transient and of late she has been
wasting awa. Miss Meixell was th only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jrcob M Meixell, and
was bora in W'ilkts-Iiarr- e twenlj six jears atro,
her father bein one of Wilkes-Darre'- i leading
merchants. She Is survhrd by her parents and
by two brothers, Dr. Kdwin W. Meixell and .1.

DeWItt Meixell. She was a member of the Cen-

tral Methodist F.plscopal church and a member
of the First Methodist Episcopal Sunday srhool,
it being nearer her home than the Central
church. She was also a member of the Wo.

mans' Christian Temperance union. She was a

dutiful and loving daughter, a general favorite
in her neighborhood, and a girl of sterling
Christian character.

Monroe coui.ty'a oldest teacher, J. A. Clements,
died Tuesday night after a brief illness of catarrh
ef the atomaih. Clements was one of the old-

est teachers In point of active service in the
stale. The decesred begun teaching In Beaer
Valley In 1SS.7. In an Intcivicr before Ids death
Clements (aid that some of his pupils were

preachers and some In state prison. Clements
taught Mr. Uriah Mutter, of this town, Slutter's
child and his grandchildren. He died at the
age of 60 years.

Floyd Ii. Hare, the only child of Sir. and
Mrs. 'Ihcmaa Hare, of Frcton, died yestrrda)
morning of cholera infsntum at the home uf

Mr. D. I. Wall, Capoue atnne. Mrs. Hire
was visiting her mother, Mis, Wall, when (he
child sickened and died. The remains will le
taken to Freston today for interment.

Mrs. P. J. Cordon, of Green atreet, died at
her home Tuesday evening after a brief illness.
Hie Is survived by one son, Tatrlck, the carriage
maker and blacksmith on Green street. The
funeral arrangements havo not betu completed.
Undertaker Iteajcn U In charge.

DIOCESAN

DIVISION

IS DECREED

Concluded from Tige 3.)

railway magnate and "newspaper pro-
prietor, of Harrlsburg; Rodney A.
Mercur, of Towanda; Rov. nnd Mrs. .1.

P. Ware, of Honesdalc; Dr. Egle, tc

librarian ot Pennsylvania; Rov.
Dr. Ernest T. Smith, of Harrlsburg,
who Is said to bo the handsomest man
In tho convention, barring the bishop;
Mr. and Mrs. William Wmmlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell, of Honesdalc; Mr.
and Mrs. Faul 12. Wirt, of Blooms- -
burg; Captain Stetson, of Reading;
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Butler, ot Mauch
Chunk.

A largo committee of ladles assisted
In entertaining. Mrs. K. N. Wlllard
directed affairs In tho supper room.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Dlmmtck and Mrs.
Everett Warren presided at the pret-
tily decorated table. Others assisting
were Mrs. L. S. Oakford, Mrs. R. J.
Foster, Mrs. A. D. Holland, Mrs.
Penny p.vcker, Mrs, George L. Dickson,
Mrs. G. M. Hnllstead, Mrs. W. M.
Dlck3on, Mrs. William Marplo, Mrs.
L. O. La Bar, (Mrs. George B. Jermyn,
Mm. L. W. Stillwell, Mrs. Charles lie
Mullen. Mis. C. B. Dermnn, Mrs. S. S.
Dcrinati, Mrs. Stoek, Mrs. Pettlgrcw,
Mrs. H. S. Moffat, Mrs. G. C. Yocum,
Mrs Powell, Mrs. C. D. Sanderson,
Miss Muim'ps, Miss Reynolds, Miss
Russell, Mrs S. T. Hayes, Mrs. F. P.
Price, Miss Derman.

Amorg the gentlemen who nsslsted
as members of the reception commit-
tee were A. D. Holland, W. M. Mar-pi- e,

C. D. Sanderson. S. S. Derman,
Everett Warren, R. J. Foster. F. L.
Brown, F. P. Price, Samuel Hlnes and
II. W Kingsbury.

OTHER EVENTS.

Mrs. Everett Wniren gave n beau
tiful luncheon at tho Country club
yesterday In honor of Miss Talbot.
The guests were: Mrs. P. B. Belln,
Mrs. H. H. Brady, Jr.. Miss Wilder,
of Rochester, N. Y Miss Manness,
Miss 'Matthews, Miss Louise Matthews,
Miss Augusta Archbald and Miss Mc-Leo- d.

Mrs. E. N. Wlllard entertained a
number of guests at luncheon yester-
day In honor of Mrs. Talbot. Tho
guests were Mrs. J. BynJamln Dlm-mlc- k.

Mrs. E. S. Moffat, Mrs. A. D.
Holland. Mis. M. II. Tolrr.an, of Mauch
Chunk. Mrs. J. G. Sanderson and Miss
Sanderson.

Mr. Rogers Israel entertained at
luncheon jesttrduy a number of out
of town guests. They wore: Mrs.
Sterling, of South Bethlehem; Miss
Sayre and Miss Dodson, of South Beth-
lehem, Miss Cutter, of Washington;
Mrs. Haughton nnd Miss Sanderson,
of Throon.

HE INSTRUCTED THE JUDGE.

Who Was So Well Pleased That Ho
Gave Him Sevon Months.

From tho Washington l'ost.

"Nathaniel Patrick Henry Schofleld
Cery," caled the police court clerk In
stentorian tones, and a hearty lamjh
was heard from the lawyers, bailiffs
nnd general hangois-o- n around tln
room.

A very black negio of about fojty
stepped to tho bar with the romaik,
"Yes, sah, dat's my cognomen title."

"Well. ICal, what have you got to
say about this charge ot 'f what's
the name of that thing, anhow, Mr.
Dalllft "

"Shootln' craps, your honor.1'
"Shootln' ciaps," repeated th judge,

"now look hero, I havo sent enough of
you fellows down on this charge, but I
confess I know nothing about the
game. If such it might oo called. I've
listened to the plgPon-KnulIs- h of
Chinamen IntPlling of thoir fan-ta- n

arrangement, and now you, Nat, tunic,
tell me what this garni of craps Is
like?"

"Well, Judge. It's ;ust like thl3. Ycu
see you take dp bones '

"Tho what?"
"Wy. do bones, yo lionah. '.."hem's

the things you throw. '

"The dice," suggested tip; police off-
icer making the lompli'nt.

"Oh, I see," nnMiviod his honor, "It's
played with d'pa h?"

"You tnke de bones," continued Na-
thaniel Berry, looking with supreme
contempt on the surrounding crowd
nnxlous to learn tho ins and outs of
a famous, but badly misunderstood
game. "De first man he thro's the
bones out like ris and pops his fln-gi'r- s.

'Come seven-eleven- .' got you fa-
ded,' 'cut his throat eleven,' 'railroad,'
'nnt'ral crap," 'gimme de bones.' 'take
my gal to Daltlmore.' 'Big Dick's my
point,' 'nil the way from Boston.'
'como on, Joe, you must be mire' "

"Hold on there." shouted tho Judge,
before the-- enthusl-istl- Nathaniel
could be headed in his enthusiastic
dlsesrtatlon. "I'm still In the dntk
about that game, but from what I
have heard you get seven months "

"Thankee, Judge," said Nath, as ho
wns led grinning from the bar of jus-
tice.

THE DOG'S BARK.

Something Ahout Its Meaning Under
Various Circumstances.

As to barking, there aro different
sorts of barks, the meaning of each of
which is well known. For example,
there Is tho barking that at night Is
meant to call the master's attention to
the fact that some burglar, or other
evil-doe- r, is hovering around the prem-

ises. When I hear my Landseer New-
foundland, or my splendid St. Bernard
giving warning in this way, I turn on
my' other side, and do but sleep tho
sounder, well knowlncr that no evil-

doer would daro to enter my premises,
or even my grounds.

Some years ago every house In Twy-for- d

was entered by burglars except
my own. With Jimmies thev had al-

ready opened a lower window of my
villa, when they had to fly! The bark
of warning has douhtless, descended
through long generations from tha
days when wild dogs hunted In packs,
and It was then as useful In recalling
stragglers as the bugle of a regiment.

Next thero Is the bark of Joy, when
a dog, for Instance, meets again a kind
and loving master, who may havo been
absent for a few days. No mistaking
this. It is tho hark of pleasure and
excitement.

Thero Is another sort of bark, which
ono often hears as tho hounds pass, In

full chase, after a poor unhappy deer.
The wild nature of the hounds finds
full play now, and this semi-bar-

semi-how- l, is music to tho
sportsmen that follow up behind.

Who does not know, and whose heart
has not bled to hear, the melancholy
whine or "ynp-ynp- " of tho poor dog
that Is constantly kept on chain?
Greater cruelty than this It Is Impos-
sible to conceive. 'A dog so loves f rce- -
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYl THEATRE
"--' IHIRUUNDHU & KBIS. Leuess.

II. K. LOiNU, Manager.

Friday Evening, Hay 18.
CIIAHLHS I'ltOHMAN PRESENTS.

iss -- nine ussei!
In a New Comedy, in Four Acta Entitled

(

mm
Iiy Jerome K. Jcrcmc.

l'liccs- - $1.50, $1.00, 75c, r.Oo., 25c.

SATURDAY MATIMIR, nfl.. iQSATURDAY liVl:NINC VI Sy 17.
eb g :j: a;piw

In Fairyland"
Or "CRUISE OFT IIB POLAR STAR."

Controlled by Fred. II. Decker k Co., Sew
York. A Juvenile f my opera in three aetal
fjtrgeous i.Kcial scenen. Gigantic production
bi heme talent. Act I. Peck of utram yiUit;
brilliant colors Act II. Submarine scene, show-
ing curious shells, etc, and dier in torn )at
with huge fhaik. Act III Dreary Cave, hl.'h
at the arrival of n tierce dragon, is transformed
to Aurora's parVling fairy grotto.

Urichi catchy music; calcium lights wttli
changing colors; claboiate co'tumes. Crowded
hou-es- X. V. City, Philadelphia, Ilrookljn, etc.

200 Young People in the Cat.
l'riresS.iti rdiy njht, 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Saturday mafrte, 15 and 2 rents.
Auspices Ilardinliergh Miool of MuJc and Art.

hil"1 for irered Feats opens at box of.ee 9 a.
m. W'odruday, May 10,

3

ACADEHY OF T1U5IC,
UUHQUNOHU & RBTS, Lcss::s.
M. R .LONG, Munuzr.

All this Week. Last Attraction ofi
Season.

THE KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO.

Two Shows in One Drama and
Vaudeville. Presenting a Kepertoiro
of Kccognizcd Melodramatic Suc-
cesses.

Daily Dime Matlnee3 at 2.15 p. m.

Evening Prices 10c, 20c, 30.

A Skin of tJoouty la a Joy Forovor.
T. FKI.I.V GorltACIl'h OltlKNTAUDlt CntAM, Oli MAGiUAL, HFAU 1 IF1EU.

e jp. Removes Tan, Pimples, FrcW!ev
jhuiu mutt. iuuij. auii a.uiS3 oKS'.TVCTl ducaees, ann ever) blcmlih on

oouuiy, ana ucnea
detection. It h&o
stood tto test ot Myean, and Is eo
harmlets ve teste 11
to be sure it If prop,
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit oC
similar Dame. Dr. I.
A. PftTr said to
lady of the taat-ton- .

ca Datlentlt "As Toa
ladies will uie thenvlrMl ' 1 recommend 'Uour-au-d

I s Cream ' ill th
least hsrmrulof all
tho M.ln prepara-
tionsk-- iW " For Bala bTI

.v-- t n nniffoifct and
raney-Oood- Dealers In the U. S., Canadas, aad Europsy

CBSD. T. flOPEltJS. Pros'r, V Uruat Joaea BU. U.I.
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THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
MHSsura CURES

SaSSSBKKKtf
fi5fcHtflMa&l iCiliousnoss,

Constipation,
Dyspopsio,

Sick-Hea- d -

iBillacho
Complaint.

and Llvor
BBBBSgagiri SUGAR COATED.

MOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent oy man.

CO -. I J. NervlU Mcalcil Co., CUcaro

Bold by McOarra'.i & Thomas, Dru;
ClstB,, 209 Lackawanna avo.. Scranton. Pa,

3

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO .tor HKttl'AlIC T Do not BUT- -

itrt'Oncrr tm jqti ana tODiiiont 01
in can ti rniurra 10 you ina ?trjworttMof Ncrioui IrMlltlyarr
suaoiuitiT cured br lKRFlJTAllt,F.T6.G.f)ror r ncrtoin-
omnia, f aillDr rattvory ana inwwand drain of vital I Dowert. tncuirad by

oricitof catlr jiait.ranartvlror andootcnev tof rrvfuno
tlon 0raraptni7ttm Ulv ,ex bloom to ib
fhttkiand luir to tho eji of rTjovngorold.
OntftOc boirnmi vital energy tlf Jfc bo in allt.Qac9mplttfuaientt'fdcuroxTfEfor money re-
funded Can to carried In veil J' pocket. BoiJ
everywhere or mailed In plain wrapper on tecelpUi
price far mil rMMm tVj.. Caitea n.. rfcUM

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Mattbews
Bros, and McQarrah & Thomaa, drugctsts.

dom, but hero he Is, chained to a bar
rel, his only companions tho slimy
slugs, IIo sees tho glad sunshtno
sparkling on the trees and bushes, but
ho cannot bask In Its rays, as tho33
other dogs do that pass him dallYi so
contented and happy. Ills bedding la
scant and damp; his food Is neglected;
and his drop of water Is slime In sum-
mer and frozen In winter, Our Animal
Friends. .;


